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HARLESS R. BENTHUL
ATTORNEY

LYRIC CENTRE
440 LOUISIANA, SUITE 600

HOUSTON TEXAS 77002

PHONE: n3-223-{D30 FAX 713-223-0026

January 16, 2008

Via Ovemight Mail and email @ www.hq.foia@epa.gov

National Freedom of Information Oificer
U.S. E.P.A.
Records, FOIA and Privacy Branch
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW (2822T)
Washinglon, DC 20460

Ref: Appeal of Denial of Freedom of Information Act
("FOIA") Request

Dear National Freedom of Information Officer:

I represent Higman Barge Lines, Inc. ofHouston, Texas ("Higman"). In connection with
that tepresentation, I submitted a request for records pursuant to re Freedom of Information Act
on July 25, 2007 ("request"), substantively as follows:

Opinions of the General Counsel, programmatic interpretations or any other EPA
statement of interpretation or position regarding the applicability of $$101(14)
and 104(a)(2) ofthe Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act ("CERCLA'), 62 U.S.C. $$0601(14) and 9604(a)(2), ("the
petroleum exclusion") issued contemporaneously with or subsequent to a
Memorandum dated July 31, 1987, entitled Scope of the CERCLA Petroleum
Exclusion Under Sections 101(14) and 10a(a)(2) from Francis S. Blake, General
Counsel to J. Winston Porter, Assistant Administrator.

My request is intended to include opinions, memoranda, interpretations. guidance,
or any other such communication whether written, electronic or in aly other form
and whether originated in EPA Fleadquarters or a Regional Office or other EPA
facility.

A copy of my request is enclosed as Exhibit 1.

My request was denied by letter dated December 18, 2007 signed by Mr. Dana Ott,
Senior Counsel, Office of General Counsel, U.S.E.P.A ("denial"). A copy of the denial is
enclosed as Exhibit 2.

EXHIBIT 5
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request that the denial be reversed for the reasons set fbrth below. The elfect of the
to utterll, frustrate the purpose of the FOIA by invoking exemption 5 in aid of

perpetuating U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 6 ('EPA Region 6") ellorts to
incorrectly assert liability on the part of Higman for response costs associated with the Palmer
Barge Line Superfund Site, Port Arthur, Texas ("Palmer Barge Site"). The basis of this appeal is
best understood in the context ofa briefhistory ofthe events that lead to this point.

l. Background

Region 6 sent Higman a Special Notice Lefter ("NL") on August 18, 2000 for a removal
action conducted at the site and subsequently sent a NL for a Remedial Investigatior/Feasibility
Study. Higman defended against liability on the basis that any transactions with the Palmer
Barge Site f'ell within the petroleum exclusion of CERCLA (42 U.S.C. 9601(14). See Exhibit 3.
Region 6 agreed with Higman by letter ofJuly 25,2002 (exhibit 4).

Alier the passage of almost five years Region 6 sent Higman a Unilateral Administrative
Order ("UAO") on May7, 2007, again asserring liability on the part of Higman for response
costs at the Palmer Barge Site (see Exhibit 5). Higman again defended against liability on the
basis of the petroleum exclusion (Exhibit 6). As set forth in the Alfidavit of David James
enclosed as Exhibit 7, Region 6 through its attomey, Mr. Joseph Compton, III, asserted that
Higman's liability and EPA's change in position was based on the holding of a I'ederal court case
(the so-called Voda casel that tumed out to be non-existentl as a "petroleum exclusion" case. Mr.
Compton later acknowledged that he was in emor in the assertion about the Voda case (see
Exhibit 8) and stated that the basis of EPA's change was "EPA policy supported bytheOlficeof
General Counsel...". In his letter of July 12, ?007 (Exhibit 9), Mr. Compton wrote in reply 1o
Exhibit 6, in part:

As we discussed, the Agency believes that vacuum gas oil (VGO) was commingled or
otherwise intermixed with other known CERCLA hazardous substances at the Palmer
Barge site. Under CERCLA and case law interpreting its cost recovery and contribution
provisions, the commingled YGO may give rise to liability for response costs insurred.
To the extent your client brought VGO to the Palmer Barge site that was commingled
with CERCLA hazardous substances at the site, CERCLA's joint and several liability
provisions zay be applicable. (Emphasis supplied.y.2

The basis of EPA's change in position on the applicability ofthe petroleum exclusion to
Higman remains a mystery. Assuming there is a basis in Agency records as Mr. Compton asserts,

' There is a " t/oda" case that involves a criminal prosecution for violation ofthe Clean Water Act iniriated by
Region6c minal investigators, but it has nothing to do with CERCLA orthe petroleum exclusion, See Llnited
States v. Voda,994 F.2d 149 (5'" Cir. 1993).
' Mr, Compton's use ofthe word "may" twice in connection with Higman's alleged liabil i ty is teil ing in connection
with that potential liability as is his assertion that commingling of VGO at the site may lead to liabiliry. Liabiliry
will be the subject of a petition for reimbursement of amounts paid by Higman to comply with th€ UAO.
However, we note in passing that the site operator recovered VOO fronr Higman's barges for sde. See AlJidavit of
Randy Laughlin, Exiibit 3- Ifthe operator subsequently commingled the VGO with otber material onsite (although
EPA has not provided Higman with evidence to that effect), that mishandling by the opemtor does not create
CERCLA liabil i ty on the pan of Higman.
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Higman did and does not now have the benefit of knowing what those records contain, if they
exlsl.

Under the threat of the punitive sanctions available to EPA under CERCLA, Higman
complied with the UAO understanding that a right to petition for reimbursement existed if EPA
were wrong as to Higman's liability. Through the various changes in its explanation of its change
in position and now, the use of Exemption 5, the EPA has denied Higman the benefit of those
records. This a clear abuse of Exemption 5 because it forces parties in Higman's situation to
litigate the liability issue in order to {ind out why EPA believes that Higman is liable and , in this
case, why EPA changed its position. A more dramatic example of abuse of the FOIA is difficult
to imagine and EPA's conduct is certainly contrary to the purpose and spirit olthe FOIA.

Discussion and Argument

C .

The denial is inadequate because, as to every single document withheid, it fails to
include even a brief description ofthe contents ofthe documents, let alone an
indication of the issues addressed which render the document(s) exempt from
disclosure. Examination ofthe denial (Exhibit 2) removes any doubt as to the
pervasive existence of this deficiency. This results in EPA serving as sole arbiter
ofnot only responsive documents but also applicability of exemptions and in this
case, further obscures the reasons for the EPA's change in position.

The denial ofaccess to records said to be the basis ofagency action frustrates
minimal evaluation ofthe basis of EPA's change in position. The purpose ofthe
FOIA is disclosure of govemment records, unless specifically exempted. Vaughn
v. Rosen, 484 F. 2d 820, U.S.App. D.C.(|973). When the govemment denies
access to records the burden is on the agency to prove de novo in trial court that
the inFormation sought fits under one ofthe exemptions. Id. The denial ofaccess
to records that might explain a basis lbr the change in EPA's posirion on
appticability ofthe petroleum exclusion to Higman combined with the coercive
powers ofCERCLA over a PRP under $ 106 of CERCLA subject an otherwise
innocent party to double litigationjust to establish faimess. Such cannot be
acceptable conduct on the part of an agency ofthe United States.

The records denied must be part ofthe administrative process leading to the
agency decision, here to subject Higman to CERCLA liabrlity. Intlerjit Badhwar
v. United States Department of the Air Force,622 F. Supp. 1364, (D.C. Dist.
1985)'. That decision was the issuance of the UAO on May 7.2007 which
reversed the July 25,2002 decision agreeing with Higman. The decision-making
in this case therefore took place in that time interval. The dates ofthe withheld
records range from November 24, 1987 to May 6, 1997. The gap between May 6,
1997 and July 25, 2002 (or realistically some later date closer to May 7,2007)
begs the question, how are the withheld documents part ofthe decision to subject

'Quoting Mead Data Centrul v- Unired States Department of the Air Force,184 U.S. App. D.C. 350. 566 F.2d 242
(D,C, Cir. 197?). "Predicisional materials are not exempt merely because they are predecisional; they must also be
part ofthe deliberative process within a govemment agency...".
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Higman to CERCLA liability that was made at least five years (and more likely
nearly ten years) later? There is no indication ofrecord that the withheld
documents were part of the decision-making process that led to the UAO.

For all the foregoing reasons, I respectfully request that the denial be reversed and thal
the EPA respond to my FOIA request in a manner consistent with the arguments made herein
and in accordance with the spirit of the FOIA.

For your information, the email version of this request is being submitted without
enclosures pursuant to a telephone conversation with Mr- Kevin Miller on January 14, 2008. The
enclosures are being transmitted by ovemight mail this date.

Enclosures

Mr. Kevin Miller via email @ www.miller.kevin@epa.eov
Mr. David James

Sincerely,

arless R. Benthul
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Page 1 of 1

Harless Benthul

From: Harless Benthul [harless.benthul@bwjirm.com]

Sent: Wednesday, July 25,2007 3:43 PM

To: 'hq,foia@epa,gov'

Cc: 'David James'

Subject: FOIA Request

Attachments: FOlAJu12507.pd'

Mr. Gottesman: Please refer to the attached request for records pursuant to the Freedom of lnformation Act.

Thank you.

Harless R. Benthul

7/25t2007 EXHIBIT 1
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HARLESS R. BENTHUL
ATTORNEY

440 Lousiana St., Suite 600
Houston, TX 77002

713-223-0030 113-223-0026(fax)

July 25,2007

Via email @ hq. foia@eoa.eov

Mr. Larry F. Gottesman
National FOIA Officer
U. S. E,P.A.
1200 Permsylvania Ave. N.W.
Mail Code2822T
Washington, DC 20460

Dear Mr. Gottesman:

I request copies of the following records pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act:

Opinions ofthe General Counsel, programmatic interpretations or any other EPA
statement of interpretation or position regarding the applicability of $$ 101( 14)
and 104(a)(2) ofthe Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act ("CERCLA'), 62 U.S.C. 990601(14) and 9604(a)(2), ('lhe
petroleum exclusion") issued contemporaneously with or subsequent to a
Memorandum dated July 31, 1987, entitled Scope of the CERCLA Petro.leum
Exclusion Under Sections 101(14) and 104(aX2) from Francis S. Blake, General
Counsel to J. Winston Porter, Assistant Administrator.

My request is intended to include opinions, memoranda, interpretations, guidance, or any
other such communication whether written, electronic or in any other form and whether
originated in EPA Headquarters or a Regional Oflice or other EPA facility.

I am willing to pay the reasonable cost ofretrieval and reproduction of the requested
records. I would appreciate an advance call if it appears the cost will exceed $1000.00.

Please call me ifyou have any questions about my request. Altematively, you may
contact me by email at harless.benthul@bwfirm.com.



Harless R. Benthul

cc: David James
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

WASHINGTON, D.C- 20460

December 18,2007

OFFICE OF
GEN€RAL COUNSEL

Harless R. Benthul, Esq.
Suite 600
440 Louisiana Street
Houston, TX 77002

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request HQ-RIN-O1729-07

Dear Mr. Benthul:

This is in response to your Freedom of Information Act request of July 25,2007 ,

seeking:

Opinions ofthe General Cormsel, programmatic interpretations ot any other EPA statement

of interprctation or position regarding the applicability of $ $ 101( 14) and 104(a)(2) of the

Comprehensive Env onmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act ('CERCLA"),

62 U.S.C. $$0606(14) and 960a(a)(2), ) ('the petroleum exclusion") issued

contenporaneously with or subsequent to a Memorandum dated luly 31, 1987, entitled

Scope ofthe CERCLA Petroleum Exclusion Under Sections l0lil4) and 10a(a)(2) ftom

Francis S- Blake, General Counsel to J. Winston Po er, Assistant Administrator.

We have identified a number of documents that may be responsive to your request. The

documents are itemized on the attached list- We have determined that each ofthese documents is

exempt fiom mandatory disclosure under 5 U.S.C. 552(b), exemption 5. That exemption applies

to "lnteragency or intraagency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a

party other than a party in litigation with the agency." The documents are privileged under the

deliberative process privilege, the attomey-client privilege, and the attomey work product

privilege.

Inlenel Address (UBL) . htlp://www.epa.gov
FecycledlBecyclable . Prlnted with Vegerable Oil Based Inks on 100o./, Postc,

EXHlBIT 2
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Harless Benthul
Page Two

You may appeal this denial to the National Freedom of Information Officer, U.S. EPA,

Records, FOIA and Privacy Branch, 1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW (2822T), Washington, DC

20460; FAX 202-566-2147; E-mail "hq.foia@epa.gov" . The appeal must be made in writing,

and it must be submitted no later than 30 calendar days from the date of this letter. The Agency

will not consider appeals received after the 30 calendar day limit. The appeal lelter should

include the RIN listed above. For quickest possible handling, the appeal letter and its envelope

should be marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal."

Ifyou have any questions, please feel fiee to call me on 312-353-5732.

Sincerely,

- - ' . 1
''',. .' . ...-1

ti?a*:2(.ffi
Dana B. Ott

Senior Counsel

Attachment
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CERCLA Enforcement Actions Invofvinq Used Oi7 Contantinated
,

OGC (Novemlf,er 24 , 1987 ) .

Scope of Ehe CERCLA PeErofeum ExcLusion From: Henry L.
Longest, II, Director, Office of Emergency aj1d Remedial
Response To:  Freder ick F.  St ieh l  ,  EnforcemenL Counsel ,
WaCer Enforcement (DRAFT) (date r:nknoun ) .

AGENCY MEMOS ADDRESSING CERCLA PETROLEUM EXCLUSION

Licabifi of Ehe CERCLA PetroTeun Excfusion Lo Waste
Bottoms ons,

Wehl ing, OGC (March 4, 1988).

AppficaEion of Petrol-eum Excfusion to the Sand Creek,
ed
ffiergenE 

-Eespotlse 
Division, OGC, to Jane Gardner, Office of

Regional qounsel,  Region VII I  (March 28, 1988).

with for Rel.eases
ot Haz esponse oI],oT Hazardou5 su.ltstances Emerqencv
,r=--------FF-u .s .  ! ;PA  (oc tobe r  16 ,  T99 l ) .

Menorqndum Regarding Actions That May AffecE the Petrolernn
ExcLusron, From Steve Luftig, Chief, Bnerqenry Response
DlvisTon, to Henry L. t-,onge-t, Director, offile of Solid
Waste and Emergency Response (Novenrber 14, L990) -

CERCLA PetroTeum Exclusion, NOTE T'o: Henry LongesL, FROM:
@o).
CERCL4 Petrofeun Exclusion, From Don R. Clay, Assista-nt
adndnisEiaEoil--0ffi, fo n. Donald Elliott. ceneral Counsef
(November 27, I99Ol .

Ixpact on the CERCI'A PetroTeum ExcLusion of Listing Benzene
fron G
Cl am G. Rosen-
berg, Assistant. AdrdnistraLor, Office of Air and Radiation,
(date part.ially obscured - 1990) .

-lloLe to hn, Re Desionation of CAA hdzazdous air poLTutanEs-:-:-----=-.-,
as CERCLA hazardous subs Eances, I'rom uarl SaloT tairie
ffi
AuEhoriEies to Address Oif DistifTate PTune in the GEI

Iam
t Frey, Act.ing Regional Counsel, Region V, to Ralph R. Bauer,

Deputy Regional A&ninistrator, Region V (Apri1 26, L99I).

t

t

I
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PetroTeum E-xciusion - Leqal Backqround and Options, Briefing

tation of the Petrol-eum Excfusion Under Section 707
CERCI'A . From: e  S a i I ] a n ,  S t a

orney / :  wi l l iam A. White,  Associate Enforcement
Counsel for Superfund, To: Ray B- Ludwiszewski ,  Act ing
Assistant Administrator;  Edward E- Reich, Deputy Assistant
Administrator;  Scott  C. Ful t .on, Director of  Civi l
En fo rcemen t  ( Ju l y  1 ,  1991) .

Inpact of the 1990 cAA tunendments and the RCRA Tg.xigiEy
Characteristics RuTe on the CERCLA Petrofeum ExcJusion,

,
Assistant AdnLinistrator.  OSWER (Augnrst  15, 1991).

Reconmended Participation as Amicus Curiae on the fssue of
e PeEro-Leum Exclusaon Ctv Oa

om wr-l.l-1aln te,  Entorcemen or
t Lisa Friedman, Associate General Counsel for

Sol id Waste and Emergency Response (Noveflber 4, L99)-l

Court R:uI o n S of CERCLA Petrofeum Exclusion, From
aEant ceneraT-eounsbl, to Don R. clay

Response
Administrator for Solid Waste and Exnergency

( 'January 3,  1992\ .

Tnren)refaF i on of rhe PetroLeum ExcTusion tlnder Section

Sen-Ior Attorney To r Hazardous Waste Branch Chief s,
Office of Regional Counsel Regions f-X - t.ransnittal of
draft memorandum (February L2, L9921 .

q f  a v a  f  . t t F t -  i n  r a a a r r l i n n
L  ' : l v L  9  L  L L : j

Cotunents on DrafE Directive on the ,9c of the Petrofeum
c_Lusaon undet erson,

@ponse Branch, office of Regional
Corrnsel  .  Reoion \ / .  Tr} :  Deborah Y. DieErich, Act ing
Direct.or,  Emergency Response Divis ion (March 11, 1992).

OERR Int etation of che Petroleum B.cl"usion

a1 _L 1an , i  ^ r  A t - f ^ - n 6 a / :  cerain Perry, off ice of
Emerqency and Remedial Response (March 20, L992\

f icabiTiEv of  the Toxici t Character ist ic Rul-e
t o Pet ro f eum - Con tami na E r js,  From: Henry

ce  o f  So l i - d
Waste (Apr.  27, L992].  .

"NOTE rO"
Direct ive

: Bowdy Train, from:
on Scope of CERCLA

(Feb .  14 ,
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?. \ rp radF - f  Par r . ) lo r j | r .  S toTuoe Tank Bot toms UndeT
i s ion

DTiEEEors, Regional Counsels (DRAFT - no date) .

Tnf .crnrcrar ion oF CERCLA PeEroleum Exc-Zusjon,  From:

t.ransmitting drafL preamble (May 1-8, L992).

'-Justification for OERR Position on Impacts of the CAA
tI'A PetVoIeun 

-

Review of CERCLA PetroLeum ExcLusion tranEruaEre, FRO
t i s ion ,

Reg iona l  Counse Is ,  Super fund  B ranch  Ch ie fs ,  eL  a f -
(daLe part . iaf  ly obscured, approximately May L990).

Superfund Response Actions to PeEroLeum-Refated
ConEamination and PetroLeum 'fank Bottoms, NOTE TO:

, Actingl
Director,  Bnergency Response Divis ion (June 24, L992) .

Scope of the Petrofeum ExcTusion under CERCI'A , From: Don
i  rec  to rs

Bnergency and Remedial Response Div's, Directors Hazardous
Wast.e Management Div's, ESD'S ( DFAFT - no date)

Scope of the PetroLeum ExcTusion tlnder CERCI'A, FROM: Henry
i v .  ' s ,

Directors ftnergency and Remedial Response Div's.
Directors Hazardous Waste ManagenenL Div's, ESD's ( DRAFT -
no date) -

t of the Toxici Characteristic Procedure
us)-on,

M :
T O :

AppLication of Petrofeum ExcTusion to the Sand Creek,

SoTidTtsEe-nd-mergency Response Division, To : Jane
cardner, Assistant Regional Counsel. office of Regionaf
Counsel, Region vrlr (Date Unknown ) .

ust-on,

PetToLewn

paper / no date)

ExcLusion NoLice of Int retation and Pr
Ru-le -

Review and Cormnent on Draft Directive on Sc

Superfund Response Actions for Petrofeum Tank Bottoms,
FROM; Wil l i -am A Whi. te,  EnforcemenC Counsel for
Q r r n a r f r r n , . l  . I ' n .  r ) 6 h ^ r ^ h  n i o r r i n h  I ' n 6 r . t a n . ' \ /  R a q n . l n a a

Div i s ion  (Aug .  6 ,  19921  .

Petro us aon
of the
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DeiErich, Emergency Response Divis ion, TO: Superfund
Branch  Ch ie fs ,  Reg ions  I  -  X ,  e t  a l  (no  da te )  .

( Proposed) )SWER Directive on the Scope of the CERCLA
PeEroJeum Exclusion DirecEive, From: Henry L.  Longest I I
@2).

Favorabfe Court of AppeaLs Decision on Scope of the CERCLA
PetroJ-eutn Excl.usion in Cose v. Getty Oi-l Company From:

d ,
To: Regi.onal Counsels, Regions I-X; Hazardous Waste
Divis ion Directors,  Regions I-X; Bruce M. Diamond,
Director,  Off ice of  Waste Prograf ls Enforcement;  Lisa K-
Friedman, Associate ceneral Counsel for Solid Waste and
ftnergency Response (August 26, 1-993).

Decision of the CERCLA Petrofeum
us_r on yI: Lrrortrais rl.

, AcEing Assiseantsswenger,
Adminis trator
L7, L993) -

,n, -tu: tt1cnaro
for Solid Wast.e and ftnergency Response ( SepL. .

Ticaj:i7i Petrol-eun ExcLusion to Re]eases at the

the Petrofeum Excius ion
v .

or. ReSionaf. S rt Division,
To: Regional Counsels, Regions I-X (Novenber 25, L994)

inion R
ooper

the
ver

- t

inion Int
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andra th@ro ;
Friedman, Off ice of  General  Counsel 1 q q ? \

RequesL for Agency Revieb/ and Opinion Regarding

Friedman, associaEe GeneiEl  Cor.rnsel  ,  TO: Gai l
Cooper,  Deputy Regional Counsel,  Region IX (May 6,
1_997 )  .

Reques t
Ari z ona
Shine ,

for Agency Review and Opinion negarding
Portland Cemen E Company, FROM: Katherine

n@enchowsk i ,  o f f i ce  o f
Counse f  (May  1 ,  1997  )
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STEVENS. BALDO & FREEMAN
A FEqSIEFEO UMN€O UAAIJTY PA'IINEBS'IIP

ATIOBNEYS AT I-AW
550 FANNTN. SUm 400

BEAUMONI. TE(AS 77701
POSr OFFTCE EU 4S50
BEAUMOMT. ]E{AS 77704

TELEPHOiIET (40S) S35-52m
FACSTMTLE r40S) A38-s6:18
+.irail: urww sbf -law-com

HOUSTT}'I OFFICE:
19A0 POgr OAK 8LVO., SUm 1550

HOUSTEN. rExAS 17056
IELEPHONE: 17131 S61-152O

FACSIMILE: (71$ g6.t-.|SSE

November 12, 2001

Joseph Compton
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6
Supertund Division (65F-DL)
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, Texas I 5202-2133

Re: United States Environmental Protection Agency; Palmer Barge Line Superfund
Site

Dear Mr. Compton:

Enclosed you will frnd two affidavits that were executed by Higman Barge Line, Inc-
employees in response to your request. The first affidavit was executed by Mr. Joh T.
McMahan, Secretary for Higman Barge Line, Inc. The affidavit describes the transactions
Higman Barge Line, Inc. had with the Palmer Barge Line Terminal and the cargoes aboard
Higman vessels when they entered that facility. The second affidavit was executed by Mr-
Randy Laughlin, Maintenance Superintendent for Higman Barge Line, Inc. During the times
relevant to this action, Mr. Laughlin was responsible for overseeing the day to day maintenance
that was performed by various contractors for Higman Barge Line, Inc., including work done by
Palmer.

These affidavits and the matenals submitted in response to the EPA's Information
Request reveal that Higman Barge Line, Inc. placed Crude Oil and No. 6 Oil into the Palmer
Barge Line Facility on twelve separate occasions. The remaining transaction involved small
volume mixrure of water, motor oil, and diesel taken from the bilge of a towboat owned by
Higman Barge Line, Inc. Since these tmnsactions clearly fall within the petroleum exclusion of
46 U.S.C. $ 9601(14), Higman requests to be released from this action. I would appreciate a
response in the coming days so that my client is spared the expense of traveling to Dallas on
November l5 for the Potentially Responsible Party meeting.

DJ/tfV
Enclosures

EXHIBIT 3
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRJS

KNOW ALL MEN BV THESE
PRESENTS

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN T. MCMAHAN

BEFORE ME, the undersigned notary public, on this day personally appeared JOHN T.

MCMAHAN, who, being first duly sworn by me according to law, on his oath, deposed and stated

the following:

"My name is John T. McMahan, and I am above the age of eighteen (18) years and have
never been convicted ofa felony or crime involving moral turpitude. I am the Secretary of Higman
Barge Lines, Inc. I am fully competent to make this affidavit. I have personal knowledge ofthe
lacts stated herein and they are all true and correct. I have been Secretary of Higman Barge Lines,
Irrc. since December 1986.

As Secretary of Higman Barge Lines, Inc., I am responsible for the records of the
corporation. The records of Higman Barge Line show the following:

1. On March 14, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 2302 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with VGO.

2. On March 14, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 2301 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with VGO.

3. On March 26, 1993, the tank barge GDM 264 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility
in Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with No. 6 Fuel Oil.

4. On March 26, 1993, the tank barge S 2512 was taken to the Pakner Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with No. 6 Fuel Oil.

5. On October 7, 1993, the tank barge S 2022 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous cargo being
Crude Oil.

6. On October 23, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 2517 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
carso bein s Crude Oil.
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On November 30, 1993, the tank barge S 2018 was taken to the palmer Baree
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previois
cargo being Crude Oil.

On December 1, 1993, the M/V JOE M. POWELL was taken to the palmer Baree
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas.

On December 2'1,1993, the tank barge HTCO 3006 was taken to the palmer Baree
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previois
cargo being Crude Oil.

On December 27,1993, the tank barge HTCO 3007 was taken to the palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge w4s empty at the time with its previous
cargo being Crude Oil.

On February 14, 1994, the tank barge HTCO 2201 was taken to the palmer Barge
Facility in Port Anhur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
cargo being Crude Oil.

On March 1, 1994, the tank barge HTCO 2010 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
cargo being Crude Oil.

On March 6, 1994, the tank barge HTCO 2302 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
cargo being No. 6 Fuel Oil.

On March 25,1994, the tank barge S 2018 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time.

On March 25,1994, the tank barge S 2017 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time.

On March 6, 1994, the tank barge HTCO 2516 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
cargo being Crude Oil.

On May 5, 1994, the tank barge HTCO 3007 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility
in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous cargo being
Crude Oil.

On July 15, 1 196, the M/V MARRIANNE was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to have a steering arm welded.
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19. On July 25, 1996, the tank barge S 2018 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty with its previous cargo being crude oil.

20. On August 3, 1995, the tank barge HTCO 2201 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas. The barge was empty at the time with its previous
cargo being Crude Oil.

Further, the affiant saith not."

SUBSCzuBED AND SWORN to by the said JOHN T. MCMAHAN on this the 3l r day

of  Oc loe  ee- , 2001, to certify which witness my hand and official seal.

? R R,-t-o-u*/
NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF TEXAS
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STATE OF T-EXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

AFFIDAI'IT OF RdNDY LAUGHLIN

ElEFnpE r\'{E rr'- "-Cersigned notary pubiic, on this day personally appeared RANDY

LAUGHLIN, who, being first duly swom by me according to law, on his oath, deposed and stated

the following:

"My name is Randy Laughli4 and I arn above the age of eighteen (18) years and have never
been convicted of a felony or crime involving moral turpitude. I am a Maintenance Superintendent
with Higrnan Barge Lines, Inc. I am fully competent to make this affidavit. I have personal
knowledge of the facts stated herein and they are all true and correct. I have been employed with
Higrnan Barge Lines, lnc. since January l, 1982.

Il my capacily as a Maintenance Superintendent with Higmaa Barge Lines, Inc., I liased
with representatives of the Palmer Barge Terminal concerning work being done for my employer.

At all times relevant hereto, the Palmer Barge Terminal engaged in a recycling operation
where crude oil and petroleum taken Aom Higman Barge Lines, Inc. tank barges were placed into
storage tanks to be resold.

On several occasions, I spoke with representatives of the Palmer Barge Terminal regarding
their disposal and recycling methodology. Representatives of the Palmer Barge Terminal informed
me that all materials not recycled were properly disposed ofat offsite disposal facilities.

To my knowledge, all materials taken fiom Higman Barge Lines, Inc. tank barges were
either recycled or properly disposed of at offsite disposal facilities. I have no knowledge of
materials being disposed of at the Palmer Barge Terminal Site.

I periodically supervised the following jobs on barges owaed and/or operated by my
employer:

1. On December 1, 1993, I visited the Palmer Facility when the No. I Starboard cargo
tank of the tank baxge S 2018 was stripped, mucked, butterworthed, washed, and
dried by Palmer. I supervised the work being performed by Palmer Barge Terminal
for my employer, including the removal of materials ftom the S 2018. I witnessed
crude oil being stripped from this barge and being placed in storage for recycling. I
witnessed Palmer Barge Terminal Persormel placing the remaining materials from
this barge in fifty-five gallon drums for offsite disposal.

J
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KNOW AIL ME.\ BY THESE
PR€SENTS T
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On February )4, 1gg4, I visited the Prlrner Facility when the No. 6 Port and
Starboard cargo tanks of the tank barge HTCO 2201 were stripped, buttenvorthed,
washed, and dried. I supervised the work being performed by Palmer Barge
Terminal for my employer, including the removal of No- 6 Oil from the HTCO 2201.
I witnessed No. 6 Oil being stripped fronr this barge and being placed in storage for
recycling.

On March l, 1994, I visited the Palmer Facility when the No. 2 Port cargo tank of
the tank barge GDM 264 was stripped, nrucked, butterworthed, washed, and dried by
Palmer. I supervised the work being performed by Palmer Rarge Termina) for my
employer, including the removal of materials iiom the GDM 264, I witnessed crude
oiJ being stripped from this barge and being placed in storage for recycling. I
witnessed Palmer Barge Terminal Personnel placing the remaining materials from
this barge in fifty-five gallon drums for ofTsite disposal.

On March l,1994,1visited the Palmer Facility when the No. I Starboard cargo tank
and No. 2 Port cargo tank and pipeline of the tank barge HTCO 20i0 were stripped
by Palmer. I supervised the work being performed by Palmer Barge Terminal for my
employer, including the removal of Crude Oil from the HTCO 2010. I witnessed
Crude Oil being stripped from this barge dnd being placed in storage for recycling.

On March 4, 1994,l visited the Palmer Facility when the No. I Starboard cargo tank
of the tank barge HTCO 2302 was stripped, butterworthed, mucked, washed, and
dried by Palmer- I supewised the work being performed by Palmer Barge Terminal
for my employer, including the removal of No. 6 Oil from the HTCO 2302. 1
witnessed No. 6 Oil being stripped fiom this barge and being placed in storage for
recycling. I witnessed Palmer Barge Terminal Persomel placing the remaining
materials from this barge in fifty-five gallon drums for offsite disposal.

On May 13, 1994, I visited the Palmer Facility when the No. I Starboard cargo tank
of the tank barge HTCO 3007 was stripped, butterworthed, mucked, washed, and
dried by Palmer. I supervised the work being performed by Palmer Barge Terminal
for my employer, including the removal of Crude Oil from the HTCO 2302. I
witnessed Crude Oil being stripped from this barge and being placed in storage for
recycling. I witnessed Palmer Barge Terminal Personnel placing the remaining
materials from this barge in fifty-five gallon drums for offsite disposal.

On August 3, 1995, i visited the Palmer Facility when the No. 3 and No.4 cargo
tanks of the tank barge HTCO 2201 were stripped and washed by Palmer. I
supervised the work being performed by Palmer Barge Terminal for my employer,
including the removal of Crude Oil fronr the HTCO 2201, I witnessed Crude Oil
being stripped from this barge and being placed in storage for recycling,
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I am thmiliar with the work that was performed on the following vessels owned and./or
operated by Higman Barge Lines, Inc-;

l. On March 14, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 2302 was taken to the Palrner Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with VGO.
Steaming of this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge into
the Palmer facilify.

2. On March 14, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 2301 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with VGO.
Steaming of this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge into
the Paimer lacility.

3. On March 26, 1993, thetank barge GDM 264 was taken to the Palrner Barge Faciliry
in Port A-rthur, Texas to be steamed, The barge was loaded with No. 6 Fuel Oil.
Steaming of this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge into
the Palmer facility.

4. On March 26, 1993, the tank barge S 2512 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to be steamed. The barge was loaded with No. 6 Fuel Oil.
Steaming of this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge into
the Palrner facility.

5. On October 7, 1993, the tank barge S 2022 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to have the No.2 Starboard cargo tank stripped, butterworthed,
washed, and dried- The barge was empty at the time with its previous cargo being
Crude Oil. This operation would only result in Crude Oil being removed ftom the
barge.

6. On October 23, 1993, the tark barge HTCO 2517 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to have the No' 2 Starboard cargo tank stripped'
butterworthed, washed, and dried. This operation would only result in Crude Oil
being removed from the barge.

7. On December 1, 1993, the I4/V JOE M. POWELL was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthw, Texas to have the bilges on the boat pressure washed and
str-ipped. The bilge contained approximately 957o water with less than 5% being
motor oil and diesel oil.

8, On December 27, 1993, the tank barge HTCO 3006 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Pon Arthur, Texas to have the steam coils tested for leaks and flushed.
The buge was empfy at the time with its previous cargo being Crude Oil. No cargo
was removed from the barge into the Palmer facility. Testing and flushing of the
steam coils on this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge
into the Palmer facility.
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*  Y '7 t+* ' rL- ,200r , tocer t i fywhichwi tness

SIIBSCRIBED AND SWORN to by the said RANDY LAUGHLIN on this the *L a^,

and official seal.

6INGER S NOfiWOOD
NOTA.R,Y PUBLIC
STATE OF TBTAS

My Comntssron Exoires 01-31-2005

9. 
-On 

December 21,1993, the tank barge HTCO 3007 was taken to the palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to have the steam coils tested for leaks and flushed.
The barge was empty at the time with its previous cargo being Crude Oit. No cargo
was removed from ttre barge into the Palmer facility. Testing and flushing of the
steam coils on this barge would not result in cargo being removed from the barge
into the Palmer facility.

10. On March 25, 1994, the tank barge S 2017 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to hav€ the pipeline and cargo pump well stripped. The barge
was empty at the time. This operation would only result in Crude Oil being removed
from the barge.

11. On July 15, 1196, the MiV MARRIANNE was taken to the Palmer Barge Faciliry in
Port Afthur, Texas to have a steering arm welded. This repair would not result in
cargo being removed from the barge into the Palmer facility.

12. On July 25, 1996, the tank barge S 2018 was taken to the Palmer Barge Facility in
Port Arthur, Texas to have a check valve repaired and replaced. This repair would
not result in cargo being removed from the barge into the Palmer facility.

13. On August 3, 1995, the tank barge HTCO 2201 was taken to the Palmer Barge
Facility in Port Arthur, Texas to have the No. 3 and No. 4 cargo tanks stripped and
washed. The barge was empty at the time with i1s previous cargo being Crude Oil.
This operation would only result in Crude Oil being removed from the barge.

Further, the affiant saith not."

PUBLIC, STATE OF TEXAS
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 6

1445 ROSS AVENUE, SUITE 12OO
DALLAS, TX 75202-2733

JUL 2 5 2002
VIA CERTITIED MAIL. RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

Higman Barge Line, Inc.
c/o Mr. David James
Stevens, Baldo & Freeman
550 Fannin. Suite 400
Beaumont, TX7'1'l0l

Re: Palmer Barge Line Superfund Site

Dear Sir or Madam:

On August 18, 2000, the U,S. Environmertal protection Agency (,.EpA,) sent your
company a Notice Lener("NL") for the removal action conducted at the palmer Baree iine
Superfund She ("site") located in Pon Anhur, Jefferson county, Texas. rn addition] on
September 10, 2001, EPA sent your compa''y a Special Notice Letter for the Remedial
Irvestigacion/Feasibility Srudv at the Sire. Based on its subsequent investigadon, EpA has
determined that it does not consider your company to be a potentially Responsible pany (,.pRp")
for the site.

This determinarion is based on the information currenrly available to EpA. ifEpA
develops additional evidence which iudicates that your company is a pRp, it will notify you and
provide you with additional information regarding your possible involvement in the u.iiuiti., ut
the site. We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused.

lfyou have questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contacl EFA
Enforcement ofticer, Ir4r. Kenneth Talton, at (214) 66s-7 4"r 5. you or your attorney may also
contact EPA Assistant Regional counsel, Mr. Joseph compton, at (214) 665-g506.- Tbank you
for your attention to this rnatter,

Shcerely vours.

r),ntL* o e"u
Myron O. Knudson, P.E.
Director
Superfund Division

Texas Natural Resource
Conservation Cornmission

Mr. Carl B, Evereu, Attorney (1. E. Duponr)
RI/FS Steering Committee, Lead

JUL2g

Intenet Address (URL) . hrrp //!v!,rw eoa.ccvreanh tr6/ - 
-_'--r_.=u 

Lf [T-l _ ,Recvclecr/Fecvcrabre prnred wrrh veqeraore b,' B;sed;E;E'"E&=;ffi;rt1inmum 3o-";F;;ridr,-i;i-_::j_

EXHIBIT 4
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UNITED STATES ENVIFONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

FIEGION 6
1445 FOSS AVENUE. SUITE 12OO

DALLAS, TX 75202-2733

C I:It l J!:il:l) I\1/\il_ -

I  RUl  t l l tN lUr t : t : lP l  l t t :Qt r t j s t t : I )  7003050000038701730
I

Nla1 7.  2007

I lignan llargr: l-ine lnc.
c.'o Stclens- Ilaldo & l.'reerlan
Attorncvs r\t Law
550 I.anniu. Suire -l0t)
lleaunront. ' lX 

777O1

Illi: l,almer llargc Supc'rfirnd Silc- port z\rthur. Jell 'erson Ci)rntl\...1.!,xas

I)cal Sir ll\ ' ladarn:

'l 
hc [Jnired srarcs ]i 'r ' ironmental protuclio'r Agcnci,(.,FipA,') appl.eciates tl:e el]brts ol.

thc coope*ting porenti li\ responsibJe panics 1"pRp") for ihc parrner ll irge S,perfurd silc
{' 'Sjte"). Pnst l]L'gotiations belrvc-en liPA antl scrcral llespondents in connection rvi16 the I)alnrer
llarge Superlirnd Site hale been ploductive. L\n z\dminiitrative oriler on consenr lbr a
Remedial ln'cslig:rlion;l:t-asibilit; 'srurJ-v ("Aoc") nas rregoliared ancl volunrarily exccurcrr b-*''
se'eral nanred Respondents. .'\ rtecord oIDccision (Ror)) uas subsequentr.v pr.cir.lced that
outlinetl rhe rcnredi l acti*r'r I 'rrr rhe Sitr. I 'he dats ol'this llol) *.as scpreurbe.25. 200_i.

. l lre IiPA subseclurntl' issucd Spcciar Noriqc'r'crr rhe lrcmedi.l Design and ltcnrcdial
Action ("RD,'RA"). At rric rinre of special Notice. Ep,,\ itientified and notirierr a Jarger.gr'up of
l)ltl)s rhan h;rd paniciparcd irr rhc I{1,/ljs. li l)A hopcd rhat all ofthosc pltps would ploriiipoi* ;u
consenl dec:cc neqolialions lirl tlre Sitc. IlnlbrtLrnatelr'- not all parries hayc clroscn lo nralic, a
_eootl faith oller ro pcrfornr thc Ri)/lL,\. l 'thct. the;r.iu.,r,1, ."rponra lras come lionr thc sanrc
partics rvhich perlbrnretl thc carlicr activitics. l;l,A has conclutlecl that. givcn the lhct rhat trorlr
l ' l l)A and the cr.pcmting IIRPs ha'c been unsnccessftrr in cflbts to persuade trre panies lL]
participare in a good fiith orl'er. signilicant tlclavs can be cxpected iir pursui.g rhosc parrics. In
lighl 0l'this corrclrrsjon- antl lrccause t]re EI);\ has d,rrenr)ined that rhe r.emaining haz.anlo's
substirnccs Pose a continuecl rhrcat to lrunran heallh. lipA has issued the enclosed [.lnilatcrar
Admi'istrari'e c)r'de r lbr ncmcdial .Dr..sign and Rerrcciar Acrion ('.order',). ' l 'hc 

l:l)A
appreci?rics rhe cooPcrarion c\hibited by trre coopcrarirrg llRps antr hopes rhat trre nD/nA can bc
rcconrplisbr".d in a tinrcll atrd crtoperalir,e manner..

l+iti i i \t;tv

i:':'::'i":':': : 
'

Int€rnot Address (URL) . htF:/www_spa,gov
Bscyclgdn6cyctabb . Pflnted vrih VegetaDt€ Olt Base{t InKs on Re€ycied paper (Mloimum 25% postcons mer)

ffirf' l; r,1' , ,',',1;]f;,,i'

I
I
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I)lersc find enclosed a;t Unilareral Administmtive Orcjcr for l(emcdial l)csign and
Remedjal Acrion ("orcrer") rclatcd to.the ))arnrer l]arge Superfund sirc issuecr p,,r*,iunt to r 06(aJol'thc c.'rprehe'si'e Err'i 'ol'cntar Response. Corirpenvrtion. anti Liabirity Ac1 ol'I9g0, asure;rded ("('l iRCLn"), 42 u.s.c. g 9606(a). 'r'hc 

orcrer requires rhar Higman Barge Linc Inc..
and the cthc'nanrcd Respr.,rdents conducl thc Reraecriar Design and Renrc,riar Action rbr rhc
Palmel Bar_ec Supellirnd Site.

ns a scpa'ate mater. trre u)A i'te'ds to condLlct coDcurrent negotiations rbr tlrc
rcsohrtiur ol'pasr liPA costs irrcurrcd. you rvi[ be contacted in the near ltlrre regardi'g thosc
act iv i t ies.

EFFECTIVE DA'TE OF OI{DER

. .l)lease note 1lr.r pursua'r to Section XXVI (Lrrective Date and conrpr.rtation or"r'ime) ofthc Ordcr- thc Order is ellectivc on May 7. 2007.

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

As prol iried in Section XXVIr (opportLrnity to Confcr) of thr: order.. ncspord€n1s ha\.ethe opportrxritv lo Inect with IrlA. Ha Responcrent cresires snch a conl'erence s,iih lrprt. preasc
notc that it '.rsl nrakc its rcquest rvithin rive (5) days liorn tbe date rhar the orcrer rvas sijned. Ifa Rcspondent req csts n conf'erence rvith lhe RpM anrrior rhe site.s aflorney, ir is ro take plflce atthe of|ces o1'lil)A Ilcgion 6. 'rhe 

'erluest for a conference date must be mide' by terephone
lbllouetl !1'.,\rilten conllrrnation mailed that dav lo:

Joscph I:. Conpton. Ill
Association RegionaJ Counsel
Olfice of Itcgional Counscl (6RC-S)
LJ.S- Iinvironnrental Protcction Agcncv
Rcgion 6
l:145 lloss Avcmre
Dallas, Texas 7 5202-2733
(.2t 4) 665-8506
IAX:  (214)  665-6460
I :nrail : com pron j oseph@e pa.-ro v

Pursuanl to section X (Notice ofrntent to compry) ofthe order. ,ol larcr rhan fourrccn( I '1) dn) s ajicr the elfective datc of the order. Itesponderits are required to providc ryritrcn ntrrice
to lll)A's l)'ojcct Coo.dinaror stating rvhethcr rhev *'ill conrply with the re'ms ol'rhc ()nlcr.I

t
I
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Irailurc to ploviric such noticc conslitnles a violation of the Order..
10 :

' I 'he 
noticc must br adtlrrssctl

Callos Sanchez,
l{emedial l)rojecr lvlanager
Srperlirnd Di vision (65Ij-AP)
l.l-S. Environmental Protection Aeencv
Regiorr 6
14.15 Ross Avenirc
f)af las.'lexas 7 5202-27 33
(214)  665-8507
l:AX: (214) 665-6660
Bmai I : sanchcz.carlostiepa,gov

l)lL'ase note thal Respondents r.vill bc sLrbject to ciYiJ penalties under Scction 106(b) 0l'(' l: ltCl-A. '12 u.s.c. 5 9606(b). of nor moie than $i2.500 lbr cach rlav in r+.hich ir *il l iulh
\ iolatcs or lhils or leluscs to cornpl) with the order, withorrt sufllcienr causc. ln addition, lhilurc
I0 Propellv pnrvitlc rcsponse action utrder the Order. or any por'rion tircreol'. riirhout srrllcienl
caLrse.  , ,ar -  rcsul r  in  l i .b i l i l ! .n t rer  Sccr io : r  107(cx3)  o l 'c r iRCI-A.42 L l .s .c .9607(c)(3) .  for
puniti!c dan:ages in an anrourrt at leasl equai lo, and not more than lhree tinrcs. the alrrount of
fll lv cosls lncurrecl bl lhe Hazardous Subslance Snperliutd as a rcsull ol'such thilurc to takc,
propcr actlon.

Plcast- direct any questions conccrni'g rcgar m^tters or rcsponses to this leaer to ioseph
il. conrpron. III. at the telephone or acldress above. Any tlueslions concemirrg the r.csponse n,ork
to bc Llndc aken at the Silc slrould be addresscd to Carlos Sanclrcz at tlre te'lcphonc oi adriress
provided abor,e.

Siuccrell vonrs.

SamLre l Coicrnan, P.E-
l)irrcror
Supcrfirrrtl I)ivision

Enclosure

cc: I'exas ('omrnission on linvironnlental eualitl
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I  INITI iD STATES ENV] ITONMIiNT'AI,  PRO'TNCI' I0N A(;ENC}'
I t  t . t ( ;  |  ( )N 6 : : ,

IN 
'l ' l 

l l i rr.lA'l ' l ' l itt otj:

Palmcr llargc SLrpcr'funcl Site
Porl r\rthur- Jefferson Coullry. l-exas

l)uPont Intlustrics. Inc.. cl al.

I{espourlent

L t , t t (  t . , \  I ) (x  K I l  l  t r i i l . ' oc . t : -0 r  .

t jN l l .A f  Hl / \ l -  ADIUINIS l  I i , \  I lV l :
Oltl)l:.1{ l:OR RLI,ll:l)lAl- DI:SICN,
I{llN4LI)1',\1- ;\(' l ' lON

l'roccedi.ng Untler Scction 106(a) ol rhe
Comprehensi vc l--nliron:lcntal Respotrse.
Cor.npensation. and l-iabilit Act ot lt)80,
as anrentlecl {.+2 t.l.S.C. 9606(d})

I
I
I
l
I
I
t
I
l
I
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I
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I .  INTITODUCTION ANI)  JUI{ ISDICT]ON

1. This Otder dirccts I{espontlent(s) lo pertbrm a rcmetiial design fbr thc remecly dcscrj6crl in rhc
lle'cord ol Dccisior lbr the Palmer Barge superli 'rcl sirc. tlaretl scprL'mbcr 25. zb0o_ and to
implemerrl tl ie design by perlbrming a :-enredial action. This Ortlrr is issnc{ ro llospondcnt(s) b}
the uuiled Slates Ijnviro:rnenral protection Agenc), ( "EpA,,) Untler the autholit). \.L.srcd ;n the
Itresident ol'the United Srates b), section 106(a) ol-tlie Comprehcrrsive linvironincnraj l(csponse-
Compensalior). and I-iabiliry Act ol'1980, as arnencled (,'CERCI-A,,). ,12 U.S.C. 9606( ). 

.ihis

autholitv was delcgated 10 the Adlninistntor of l-lpA on January 2i, I9g7. by ExecLrti|e. orrler
12580 (52 Fcd. Rcg 2926. Jannar;'29. I987). antr *as furrher delegated 1., r:r,A Rceionar
Adnlinishators on Scprcmbcr I 3, I 987 by EpA l)elcgation No. r +-l.l-ti: anLr re,tlerJcarr,Li b_r the
Ilegional Adn'rtnisrruror ro rbe Direcror. superfuntj Di',ision. bl tipA Delegarirn No. l4-1.l-il
(Augusl  4 .  1995) .

I I .  FINDINGS OI FACI '

2. The Pab'r'r Barge Supbrfund Site is rocatr:d in the city ol'porr Arlrrur, Jerlbrs.n- countr.,' l-exas. 
The site encompasses apploxinalely l? acres and is locared oD lhe Sontheast Industrial

Islct. app;oximaicl;' .1.5 nrilcs casi-northcast ofthc cit', ol pori ,\;ihui. JetJer.son coulltv_-l.cxas.
and 0 5 r r i les sor t thrvest  o1 ' lhe con[ iucncc o l ' the Ncches Rircr  i rnc l  the Sabi r rc ,Nechcs ( 'anal .  ] t
is bordered to rhc south Lri tlre Starc lvlarine s'perlund Sire anrr ro rhe easr b\ l_ake Sabine_

UNII,ATEILA,L A DM I N I,S1'IIATI vN ()ItI)IiIT

-t-
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' lhe 

prope y a l  thc Si te  was used as a r lun ic ipal  landl i l l l iorn 1956 Lrnt i l  1982.  *hen
Pal:ncl llargc Line. Inc.- purchased it fol usc as a malinc vcsscl scn icc airtl nairtsnance litcilitr,
l)rinatl operlliotts at thc Palnrer lJzn-ge l-irre lacilitl included clcaning- cle-gassing- nrailrtcniurce.
ant l  inspuct ion o l 'bargcs Jnd othrr  nrar ine et l r r ipnrcnt .

b. Ilpical clcanirrg opcralions fll the Site inrluded thc rentor al ol'slutlgcand otl.rcr
residuai rnatcrial b1 prcssurc slcanrjng the r csscl holds- engincs antl boilcrs- l:ngines rverr' tle-
grcased and lhick acctL::rulatjons \vcre cul liorl thc irolds. making reurolal ol'r'rsitlurl rnatelial
easier. l)e-gassing dctivities iirr.olvcd the renoval ofcxplosivc lapors liom the bargc Jrolcl. .,\
Jlare *as useci 1o burn cxcess gasses and liquitls protluccd during lacilitl oprralions.

c. Slructures previously located on the Sitc included dozcus oI\arious-siz.ed stcel abovr-
ground storarge tanks (AST's). an oil-water sepdralor, tuo nrixed tirel boilers. l\v0 \\'aste\\ater
llcalmcnl lanks. and several open-top slop tanks. roll-olTboxes antj 55-galltin drums.

d. lhe sitE was added to tlie National Prioriries List (NPl-) on Julv 27. 2000.

e. In n ugust ol-2000, li l,A )legion 6 cond cled a Rcnror al Aclion to rento\c so!|l.cc
materials r-tored on-sile. r\ctivities includcd waste rctnoval- Bjatcr trcatntcnr- oil/\\rlcr
seplmtion. and sludgc stabilization. Approximatelv 250.000 gnllons ol \\atcr \\eru Lrcated on-
site: 500 cubic yartls ofsludge stabilizetl: and 100,000 gallons of uil/st1rot,i \\ers scparatsd and
renroYcd lionr thc Site. All ol'the AST's were removed cxcept for a 25,000 gal)on r\ST on lhe
nonhcrn portion of the Site tltal conrains sludge. Several ofthe concrclc AS'f i 'trLlndarions
rernain along rvitb gravel throughout the Sitc.

1. On Seplcn']ber i0, 2002, EPA l{cgion 6 issued alr Adnrinistrative Oller ot1 Corrscnt to
conducl thr"'remedial investigation and ttasibility stLrdv (RI/FS) fbr rhe Palmer liargc Srqrcrlimd
Site. Respondents to thc Ordcr lverir: F-.1. du l)onl de Nonours aud Conrpanv: C'hc'r'rpn,/-l-cxaco
hc.: Kirby lnland Marine. LP; Kirby Inlancl Nlarine, Inc. of l,ouisiana: and Ashllud lnc.

g. On Septernber 30, 2005, IPA Region 6 :]ccepre(l and cerrillcd thc l{ecold of Dccision
(I{OD) for thc Palmer lJarge Superlund Sire.

3. I he follorving parlics have been identifie'd as responsible partics ancl arc charactcriz-etl as the
IbI lowing:

a. Chesler Slay is now. and hos been sincc on or aboul Scptcnrber 2. I997. lhe osner atd
opcrator of the facility.

b. l 'onner orl ner/operutor(s) John Palmer and the comptnv \\rronglcr Capital ucrc. liont
on n ugust I 976 or about .April, 1982. until Scptenrbcr 2. I 997, the o$,nerlopcralors respecti\€l)
of thc lacilit-r. During that tirle haz-ardous substances. inchxling sorle or all of rhose describetl in
this section, ',vcre disposed of at the Site.

I
I
I
I
t
I
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c. Respr)ndents Anrerican flonrnrercial llarge l_ine ('onrpanr,. Apex lb*ing, Ashland.
ll ' l 'C. Inc.. Ccnac To* ing Compirnr. Ine .. f berrol,/.l c.rrco. Cunoco. l)ul)on1. IlxxonMobil.
tl ig:lan Balge I"ine- lnc., Kirby. K-Sca I ranspollatior.r corporalior/l:kloI lvlarire- Manin (jas
Ivlarine, occarr 1'ransport corlroration anrl ' l 'n'nily 

lndustries- lnc.- arrangecl. fry corlract or
agrecmcnt. or othcruisc. 1bL thc disposal or trcatrlcDr ol or irranged wilh a trirnsporlcr tbr
h?nsport lbr rlisposal or trealmcnt ofhazardous subsiances ouneci or posscsserl bv llespondc;ts,
I-laznrdous stlbstances of tlre sa:le kincl as those owrred or possessed bv llcspondcnts r\merican
Cornmercial llarge Line (il 'rpanr'- Apex'l-orving. Ashland- I]' l 'c. lnc.. ci:nac'l 'ou,ing conrpanl,
lrc-. chc-r'ron/'l exaco. coroco. I)ul)ont- ll.rro'N,lobil- ll iginan llalgc I-ine. hic.. Kii.by. K-Sca'l.ransport 

lion ('orpolatiorL- /lik lo l ' l\larine . lrlartin (jas lvlarinc. Ocean llansnort Coroorfition and'I 
r ty lndustries. Inc, \rere present at tlis Site.

4. The respondents identilieti in paragraph i are collecri'elr.rcJcrrcd to as " llc'spo'dents. "

5 on.11111 27,2000-  {Fcdcra l  Rcgisrer  l - is r in-u ( } rRl - -6sql - j } .  Volunre 6 i .  Numbrr  J .15.  l ) rges
46096-46104), pu'suanr ro Section 105 ot'cliRct-A.42 ti.s.c. 9605. rhe I-lpA placcd thc pilmer
llarge Supcrlund Silc on thc National Prioritics Lisr. sc( fbrth at.l0 C.l.'.1(. parr ii00. Appenclix l).

7. lrrom aboul Scpterrber i0.2002 to about Scpternbcr'i0.2005. a ' 'rn[xr ol potenriallr
rc.sponsiblt'parties ("PRlls") undertook a Itenredial lnvcstigarion anrl l:casibilirl.Srutil l '; l1rl.S"1
tbr the Site. puxuant to CliRCL,,\ and the Nrtional Contingercl l,lan. ,10 C.li_R. par.r .100.

8-  Pursuant  to  scct ion i I7of  Cl iRCl-A.42 LJ.S.C.96l7.  I i l ,A p.b l ished nol icc o1 ' rhe
cornplction ofthc IrS arrtl 01'the proposed plan lbr remcdial action on Julv 27.2005. antl
provided opponrnitv lbr pLrblic commcnt oD tltc prol]osed rcntedial acrjon.

9- 
'l 'he 

decision bI EPA on the remedial acrion to be irlplc:Icnred at thc palr.er Barge
superlirntl site is enrbodied in a linal Recorcl ofDecision ("RoD"), cxecured on Seprinrber.30.
2005. The Rccord of Deci.sion is atlached tu this orcler as Atlachmenl I and is incorporatcd h}
tcJ'erelce. l 'he Rccord ol'Decision is supported b1, an administratirr rccorcl that co'tains t5c
tlocunrents and infbrnratiorr Lrpon rvhich tilrA based thc sclcctio. ol rhe responsc acrion.

I0. Aldrin. berizo(a)pycne. bcnzo( a)anthracenc_ tlicldrin. hcptachlor epoxide. ntphthalcne.
pe:rrachlorophenol, lead, buryl benzyl phrhirlate. .1.4-DDl). 1,4-DDE, .1..1-DI) 1.ancl nrethoxvchlor
arc lraznrdots substances, fountl at the sire. Sornc of these substance-s rvcr.c co-mingJcd.

I I . The hazardous sr:bstances discor.eretl on site rvere iclentified as chemicals of Dotelltial
concern (COPC's) lionr the rentedial invcstigation (R1) rvhich exceecled commerciai/indLrsr;ial
medir.rm speciiic sureening levei (irtSSL) ralues ro lhe prepa:.cd s;te s;:ecitic lJuman ltcalth Ilisk
Assessnrer'rl (l IIIITA). Altlrough therc \\as a previous renro.r'al. tbe prescnce of these ren.6ininrt
subslances in "hot slrots" ) el pose a rhreat as an aclral release inlo th( cn\ ifonmL''t.

-_)-
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12. lhc topographv ofthe Sitc is such thlt surlbce rvater nrn-ol'f 'drains in ln eastcrlr dirccriolt.
across the thcilitr to the balge lantling rrherc it cnlerc ink) Sabine I.akc. Grountl$atcr prcsent in
tire sirndy portions ol thr. drcdge spoil Ltnit- llorvs loualds and discharges to Slbine l-ake. but
tloes not pose a problem as a migratot! sorrrcc fOr hazardous contilmirilJtls al lhis tjnte.

13. Cutrcntlr'. asitlc tionr lhe occasional small animal ol locat *ild grasscs krrorvn to inhabit thc
vicinitl". the chief risks remnin to hunan health of the on-sile rvorkcr thlorrgh accidental in{rcslioJr
ol'colrtamilalecl soils or rk:nral contact \ti lh said soils or inhalation ofsoil clusr fiom the Sitc.

14, ln Augttst ol'2000, EPA I{egion 6 cr:r'tlucted a Rernor,al Action to remove source rtralr:rials
storctl ou-sile. Activities incluclcd hazardous waste removal. wi cr lreatnlcnt- oil/\atcr
separalion, and slcdge stabilization. On Septcrnber i0,2002. HPA Region 6 issued an
Atlninistlativc Order on Consent lo cot'rduct the remcclial invcstigation and l'easibilitv stud\,
(RIiFS) lbr the Palmer llarge Site.

15. After analyzing lbur proposed rernedies for thc Site, the tlPA, thc State of l 'c\ils and thc
Iocal comt:rurtitr decided on Alternative 4/llxca\.ation/[)11'-Sitc Disposal. 

' l-his 
n:nrctl; rril l

ncl:icvc the lslcdial actiorr objectives o1': I ) prcr.cnting humu csposure. based on
indtlslrial/com|ncrcinl r"orker scenarios- thlough dernrai contact. ineestion. ol inhalation. lo
corltitnliDatcd soil abovc risk-based :'-tantlards: 2) prcr,enting oll '-sitc migralion ()J c()ntanrinate(l
soils to Sabinc l-akc: and,3) prcvcnting cxpos\ue to sitc soils rhar nrar'posc r risk to ecological
reccptors. 

-l 'he 
Selected ltcmcdy consists ofthe lbllowing:

' hrcavation Di approxirnntei-v I .204 ctrbic .v-ards oi the rppcr two l'e cr of s6il rhat cxccctl
hunran hcalth anrl ecological r.isk based leveis a1 cach ol'thc response areas:

. Conllrmation sampling at each ol the response areas (rernaining irlentiiierl "hot spots").
Contlmration sanrples rvould be collccted lronr eaclr response area anti anall.zed lbr
COPCs.

. Backl-il l ing ofexcavated areas q,ith clean soil:

. Otl'-sitc tlisposal of tlre excavatcd soils at a perrnittcd disposal lacilitv:
' lnrplentcntation oflnstilulional Conlrols to restrict l 'utlre land use to industrial p rposcs

onll-. 
' l"he 

Instiltltional Llontrol shall bc a lestrictive cor.enant b1.. tlrc plopcr.tl. o\\ r)sr. to
the bencflt of the state ol rexas and the Urritcd States (;ovcrnnenl. recordcd in rhe rcal
propcrty rccords ofJeflerson Cotntty. Texas:

. Abandonment olexislir.rg monitoring wells-llvc (5) existing monitoring \\.ells at rhe Sire
rr,il l bc abandoncd: and

' wilstcwatcr Abovcground storage 'l 'ank (AS'l-) sludge remo'al and deconranr i.ario'-
Sltrdge contained within the lenraining lvaste\valer AST rr il l be rcnor'eti anrj disposetl ol'
ofi--sire. 

' l 
he tanir uvili be dc-r:orrtaminated a d rc-uscd as scrap inctal hl the p-rperti

owner.

I
I
I

I
I
I
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16. The selected renredv should assurc thal the contonlinated soils rvill no longer prcsent an un-
acccptnblc risk to lutulc jndustrial and corstructiolt rvorkcrs via ingcstion. inlra]ation, or clctnral
exposr.uc and that thc propelt) will be sLrirable lor re-tlelc)opmerrt as an industrial or commercjal
propcrt]. fhe lernedial uclion is expeqtcd to achievc thc rcrncdial objectives lnrl goals rlirhin
apllro\jnlatcl) 6 rronlhs. 

'l-he 
Sitq will br'ar,ailablc lbr socio.ccunomic or cummunitl

levitalizirtion projects lir)louing inrplenrcntatior ol'thc selectetl rcmcclr'-

J]I, (]ONCI,U SI ONS O}' LA}Y AND DE'TEIIi\IINT\1'I0NS

l?. l 'he I'almcr Barge Superh:ntl Sitc is ,r ' 'taci)it;-" as detined in seclion l0lttl; u1','t,taa,-n. tt
u .S.( ' .  e60l  (e) .

18.  l tespondcnrs are "persons"  as def ined in  sect ion l0 l (21)  o l 'C l i l tC l -A.42 t l .S.C.  9601(2) .

19, l{espondents alc indivitlualll" a "liabJr: part,r"' as definecl in sccljon 107(a) ol tl l i l{(lt.-.\. 42
i.r.S.C. 9607(a). and art subject to this Order under section 106(a) of CIIRCI-A.,12 t.l.S.C,
9606ta) .

20. lbc substanccs listed in paragraph l0 are lbrmd at the Silc and arc "lrazaltlous substanc$s" as
dc ' f  inr 'd  i r r  sec i ion l0 l (14)  of  CI iRCl .A.  .1? tJ .S.C.  9601(1.1) .

2 i . l hese hazardoLrs subslanccs have bccn reieased fiom the Site into the soil.

22. 
'l 

he pasl disposal and migration of hazardous subslanccs liom thc Sitr' rre a "rclcase" as
dei lned in  sect ion I0 l (22)  of  CI-RCt. r \ . .12 L i ,S.C.  9601(22) .

23. 'l he potential Jbr iirtule migralion ofhaz;rrdous subslances t'rom the Site poscs a threat ol a
' ' r 'e lcase"  as dcf lnqt l  in  sect ion l0 l (22)  o l  CI i l {Cl -A,  42 U.S.C.  9601(23) .

2.1. Ihe relcasc o1'tlne or morc hazardous subslanccs lionr thc fircility rnay preseJtt an ilnntinen{
and subslantiiri erldalrgelmcnt 10 the public health or nelfarc or the ctrvirorrmcrrt.

25. 
'fhe 

contamination al)d L'ndargermcnt ar lhis Sitc constilute an indivisible injury,. 
'fhe

aclions required by this Ordc:: are necessal\ to protcct the public hcalth. rvellirc, a:rd the
cnYironrncJlt.


